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l!uw can the I. W. V. man
I lave peace, or even hope.

When threatened almost every day
"it ii water, towels and soap?

:o:
When we eld married men 1:0

i...v.u town of an evening we know

If. at v.'t- - an- - only out on parole.
:o:

Mary CjrJ'ii. she with the beau-

tiful back, tipped a porter hy kiss-in.- c

him. Wanted, joh as porter.
:o:- -

It' Adam and I've had not gone

ii.'.o thai :uple specula! ion none of
ns would have to work hard this
.ay at a!!.

:o.
When a man is concerned only

about a place to sit down and spit
1 e is not creatine much 'f a stir
ia the world.

:o:
A en; temporary war. ts to know if

lawyer- - can y. t into heaven. Not
ui-.- -- s ih'-r- is a o..-- e puling :;:

t K- - i. :( .' h.-r-- .

:o:
Why is it ;:ny wor.-- or d liferent

r a state or nation to own and
operate a nad that :;; rails on it

i(:.i!i ii'n- - with otilv rus in it?

Wh.
: o : -

v ,,, ; r.i.I'-'- I up n to
eo'Df i:i here and disseminate vvis-d..:- u

to the (di!or. p!-:i- --e do not dis-- :

limit' earli? at The sat ffirie.

:c:
Ambit; :j often bu? a ed

babble. bur-Mu- g 0:1 !u- - Ci'c.-- t

of a receding1 wave; b'tt without it

v. i'vik to the lev 1 :'

The w m-'- will ; .i'h
a- - do the nir n some da . but
j: v. Ill be th" Par. at. i:l

.. :.. w J up of

l..:i :. j :. er

: o :

We that th' wh
b.--i are the
a handkerchief or
are v had

to.
:o:

The dispatches that
a? a ceremony has

revived bv Havana. t

brut- -.

oth-r- .

they
t.t'ter Cu'ial

north Crfett-- j

notice holies
thing about

po-tac- o

those liom nature
kind

state
.va-iiin-

(o-'- d

bath all is advisable ocra-ionall- y.

also.
:o:- -

ch

(''orue P.ernard Shaw still insists
that Christianity been a failure.
Tit re are ;l ..V million people,
however, who differ, in that they
held that it - George Prnard
Shaw who is the failure.

:

The Sultan of Somethlnir-or-oth-e- r.

in tlie obi country some-

where, just married his 127th
wife. We sometimes think we have
troubles to contend with, but
we know better.

eme.
over

has

over
has

I

TOO MUCH BACK TO THE SOIL.

A California paper t ells a story
about a beautiful youn'g woman
down along the middle state sea-coa- st

somewhere who has forsaken
society and is living the life o a

hermit, wearing overalls and going
harei 101. with her yellow hair hang
ing down her back. This does not
stir up the (ear ducts or the secret
recesses of our immortal soul .i

much as maybe it would if we did
not stop to think that a woman
who goes around in overalls an. 2

hare feet is not romantic. A woma.i
in overalls looks like a sack of meal
with a string tied around the middle
of it. and if Iter hair is hanging down
her back as she treads the mighty
forest it is full of dead leaves, and
maybe other things; her Grecian
nose is peeled like an onion with
sunburn and her face is as freckled
as a politician's past record, while
her dear lit'b pink toes ure hard
and horny and dirty. The dear and
everlovable woman who wears
clothes and is not a stranger to the
bathtub is good enough.

THE COST OF FRIVOLITY.

In a letter to a metropolitan
newspaper, a disgusted citizen in-s:-- fs

tha a great deal of the
biL--h ci:-- ! of living is due to

the 'hi-t- h eo-- f of frivolity." lie
an case P

N"w York, at least.
"All the ihea'ers before the;

Istrike." lie says, "were nightly pack- -

'o the doors. Tlie burlesque
shows, the hundreds of nun ie hous- - j

'
dav

by crowd that :re
at

:ort hours them all to ;

shops, where v e.

of ! -r- -t Satan
amp The "shop ladle-- " dres- -

iiive oHcaesse- - in sii:;s. iaces
and ito to "bu-ines- s" in filmv about

aatment.s suita'.le for a ball room.
"Then at evening they fl II all the

restaurants. All the table d'hote-ar- e

and in many cases
parties of young without es-

corts the tables, feasting and
uuzzling.

"After this come the shows and
then the cabarets, to say nothing
of Coney and the show inns.
This they do nightly, and then sleep

1

ir. the on the way to work.
It is for to spend in

night $10, which would keep the
j family in food for several days.
! "How they get on with this
, mad way of living? If people in

more circumstances
now j wasted their way these

people do, in they would

soon be ruined. It is no Tvvmder

food Is high, the way money i

squandered on it and other thing??

by th very people who ore howl-

ing because they can't spend more."
This is probably an over-draw- n

picture of New York life, and it

would certainly not fit the average
American city. there is enough
truth in it to call for serious
thought. has been much talk
about the extravagance of the rich,
causing high prices. Ii is lime
something was said about the ex

travagance of the poor. Certain it

is that many a once humble
man, or workman. s wne or or
daughter, has lost all sane perspec-

tive as a result of war-tim- e wages.

and is indulging in a ot ex-

penditure merely ruinous to the
individual or family but
encouraging dealers of every sort to

charge "all the will bear."
is onlv .side of

the There is the other side
of reckless spending. lloth must be

checked. If we are to a re

turn to honest, profit

we must also return to old- -

fashioned thrift.
:o:

WHEN WE BOLSHEVIST

We are in receipt of an offer from
ti New editorial syndicate, to

furnish a series of articles on why

all of us should embrace
The letter states that the league of

nations is all wrong; that the
world's statesmanship is defunct,
and that I5olshevis.ni is the only

remedy offered to distracted peoples.

The articb-- s are to be signed "Cos-mocrat- ,"

and we are to have them

for the modern price of ?2",.

We will publish this rot and em-

brace the crazy doctrine of P.olshev-

ism just as soon as the reigns
in heaven and the graves yawn and

makes out impre.-s;v- e for ??ivo tho hundreds of thousands

bring

of dead men, women and children
murdered by ignorant ami dement-

ed advocates of that worse than
hallucination.

When the soil of
e-- . are filled to overflow-nu- " urai I'nr'ipe. and

a

I

Russia. is

ideinlv purged of the crimson flood by the

tcir of t ?e "
inpever!-he(- i a:

leaved widow.-- and Y.u-r-

jtiie streets and theyi"aiof ui:u ne?. mauc i.n.--

all they on clothes and 'crime devised by and executed

auu
piarls, J it

crowded.
girls:

fill

Island

morning
nothing them

can

comfortable
money the
proportion,

Yet

There

work
son

scale
not

concerned,

traffic
Profiteering one

storv.

have

honest,

BECOME

York

P.olshevism.

devil

blood-staine- d

especially

orphans.

1 ;

squander
by Trotzky, I,enine. Karl Marx and
Hun Cultur. then, maybe, we'll think

When the charred and blackened
bodies of dynamite outrages all over

the world, and even here In our own

bloved America, are again made

whole and given life, possibly we

might listen, out of curiosity, to such
dope dreams.

When the martyred Garfield and
McKinley are back in the presiden-

tial chair, when the crushed corpses
of the L.os Angeles Times workers
are again given the breath of life
when the bomb-throwe- rs of Austria
make whole and well the millions of
dead and maimed they caused by

bringing on a world war at behest
of a Kaiser as crazy as all the rest
of the Polshevist fanatics we
might buy some such delirium-tre-me- n

nightmare atricles for publica- -

ver 1GO Installed in Plattsmouth
AMD VICINITY!

22 SOLD THIS SUMMER
Every one giving satisfaction. An absolute guarantee with

every furnace Sold. Takes one day to install. No complicated
masonry or carpenter work is necessary. As simple us a stove
to operate. SAVES FUEL!

Hcating! Plumbing!

TELEPHONE 40- 0-

Wiring!
0

Sheet Metal Work!

non in 1 his i.- -.
-- abidinf .

g,

halfway decent and re-

spectable family urwspaprr but
certainly not until then

- :o -

NATttlOW ESCAPE
FROM BESTUmTnOM

Prom Monday's raity.
Yesterday afternoon .1 W. Holmes

had a elcso call from losing bis
Chevronlet louring car by lire and
but for the prompt action of mem-
bers of the J. II. Short, family the
car would certainly have been de-

stroyed by fire. Mr. Holmes had used
the car to drive down to the I'.ur-linglo- n

station to meet the 1:1."
train and on his return had left the
car parked in, ihe rear of the apart-
ment house. It was just a few min-
utes later that Mr. Holmes who re-

sides in one of the upper floors of
the apartment house was aroused by
the neighbors with the announce
ment that his car was burning. He
rushed out iir.d found that the auto
was afire in three places and but for
the prompt work of one of the Short
boys the car would have bet 11 en-

tirely destroyed as the lire-- was
burning briskly and the shutting off
of the gasoline supply by Mr. Short
served to prevent the fre from
spreading. The fire was caused from
a short circuit beneath the floor of
the car. The running board. the
wiring of the car and part of the
floor was destroyed by the blaze.
The use of dirst and water served to
put out the fire. The ear fortuna""-l- y

was insured so the lns will t.ot
be so heavv to the owner.

FORDSGft TRUCKS MUCH

IN DEMO OVER COUNTY

Monitor's Te!l'.- -

The T. 1 1. Pollock Auto Co.. Sat-

urday receiver! ;i of th" fa m.ou -

Fordson auto truek which have
provc!i so popuh.r v. iih the farmers
ami they had hardly no::eji the
trucks off of the car before they
were all sr M and r"ady 1" r o !ivi ry.
fhis morning the !;.; of the s n

trucks was turned ever to ('!::"';
Ward and Cyrus I.ivlngsf rn i" !.';,r
Wet' ping Water, who viil drive th."
truck to Weeping Water wk r it i

t

iias nei n fo:u. .ir. ward was one
of the t:rst in tli" county to
purchase or.e r,f the tree: . ar.:i hi- -

success with it h';s
a large number truck's that
portion the county. Mr. Pollock
tomorrow will receive a f Ford
cars which have berti sold and will
at one e h turn 0 o

chasers und to
Ci.--s nnoolo

iiiain

ownrs. Four !i"w Fords will be;
brought down from Omaha today;
for delivery the 'rr.d- -. Tlie chief
difficulty experienced by Mr. Pol- -

lock not selling the ears but
getting enottcrh supply the
mand there always lar.
waiting list for the machines.

CASS COUNTY MEN
MAKE GOOD SCORE

The Glonwood Gun Club gave its
annual regisieicu mmhjiii La-

ment Glenwood and among the
artists were squad from Cass coun-
ty who made very favorable show-
ing. There were some shooters
from western Iowa and eastern Ne-

braska entered and bird race
was shot.

One Cass county number John
Gauer from Cedar Creek was the
leader squad W-;f-

entire
honors the day with 140

breaks 1T.0.
boys from Cass county were

rovallv entertained and
day sport.
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The .squads score in j Thorpe, 23; Xoyes, 22; Gauer. 21;
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What iVyer know
about that?

7 VERY ether curette ever smoked
A stopped somewhere; thort of giving
you what Chesterfields can and do give
the greater enjoyment of a cigarette that
satisfies.

do mere than plcaca the taste.
They go straight to your "srnoke-spct- ". They
Ut you know you're smoking-- . They satisfy

juct as a bite before bedtime satisfies when
you're really hungry.

Fine Turkich and Domestic tobaccos
wonderfully blended that's the answer.

And tlits blend is the r.icavfacturer'a
private formula. Unliko a patent, it cosi-xi- oi

isopicJ or ccn clcccly iirJizied.
Il's Chesterfields and Chesterfields only

ii yen var.t this ncv
;cyr:itiit.
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TURKISH AND DOMESTIC TOBACCOS BLENDED
and, the blend can't be copied.

Thorpe

Sold

Timghan. Wolff.
Thorpe from Eagle Timghan,

Murdoc!:. participated Chica-- !
tournament recently made

shoving. Timghan making
straight day taking

prize. Gauer main stay
ithe local shooters always

relied upon stand test.
'is president Louisville Gun
Club bringing squad

voting shooters under
management. Xoves

bird squad abo made o'lvnie

VP

you

dealer that place.
This sport should

400

Fn?3 CJid Firri
pcper.iner!

i...-.!:- y er.c!o;;ed re-

proof paper envelope scaled.

taken up here at home by the local
shooters.

The Cass county boys pulled down
around $200.00 in cash from the
Mills county tournament.

Wall Paper, Paints, Glass, Picture
Framing. Frank Gobelman.

V
W. A. ROBERTSON,

Lawyer.

East of Riley Hota!.
Coates Elock,
Second Floor.

PawmeimtsI
Ask those who have used a Monopipe for two or three win-

ters. It will pay you well to investigate the merits of the Mono-pip- e

before placing your order for a pipcless furnace. Come in
and look over the Famous Mcnopips and Caloric Pipeless Fur-
naces. Glad to shov you any time.

Heating!
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Chesterfields

-- TELEPHONE

Plumbing! Wiring! Sheet Metal Work!
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